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Today’s agenda

Teaching, leading and working in challenging times

– Working with our values

– Mental health literacy

–Mental health, distress and illness

• What it looks like at school and work

– Trauma and Violence Informed Care

– Strategies and resources



What do you value?
Authenticity Achievement Adventure Authority Autonomy 
Balance Beauty Boldness Compassion Challenge Citizenship 
Community  Competency Contribution  Creativity Curiosity 
Determination Fairness Faith Fame Friendships Fun Growth 
Happiness Honesty Humor Influence Inner Harmony Justice 
Kindness Knowledge Leadership Learning Love Loyalty 
Meaningful Work  Openness Optimism Peace Pleasure 
Poise Popularity Recognition Religion Reputation Respect 
Responsibility Safety Security Self-Respect Service 
Spirituality Stability Success Status Trustworthiness Wealth 
Wisdom…



Name 3 values

• That are important to you 



What is it about teaching?

• Being the expert. All the time. From the start.
• Being in the classroom/office. All day. Isolation. 
• The relationships with students & families, over time.
• Acting in loco parentis
• Balancing all components: the workplace, the school 

community, pedagogy and policy
• High levels of stress
• Gaps in initial teacher education and professional 

development opportunities
• Highly competitive job market
• “getting summers off” and other popular myths



Mental Health Literacy for Education

Understand and notice the wellbeing of people & how this connects 
with our abilities to work, learn, play and be in relationships

Develop and leverage positive relationships in support of wellbeing

Reduce stigma

Promote positive mental health in the classroom

Identify risk factors & signs of change

Help students and colleagues along the pathway to care

Advocate for mentally healthy schools, staff and students

Engage in activism to support all of the above



1. How to talk to parents about their 

child’s mental health

2. The importance of asking for help

3. How to seek support from 

administration

4. How to manage behaviours in the 

classroom

5. You aren’t alone!

6. Embrace humility

7. Stay true to yourself

8. How to reframe negative 

experiences

9. Take time for yourself

10. Set realistic goals for yourself

11. Be sensitive to a child’s personal 

life



What advice do you have for a new 
teacher, school leader or staff 

member?



Why this, why now?
• Wellness and resiliency have become part of everyday 

conversations

• Work intensification, lack of resources  and changing 
roles put teachers, support persons and leaders on 
the ‘front line’

• Retention and stress for educators

• Direct links have been established between emotional 
exhaustion and student outcomes (Arens & Morin, 2016; Eberle & 

Schonert-Reichl, 2016) 

• To date, most School Mental Health initiatives are 
about students



Why this, why now?
• Good mental health is an important factor for all:

• 14% of youth who drop out name mh problems 
as a key factor

• Children with mh problems are absent 40% more 
school days

• MH problems are leading reason for work leaves 
for teachers

• Mental health problems are connected with 
underachievement

• Success in education is critical for employment, 
health and life satisfaction



Wellness

A state of complete physical, mental 
and social well-being and not merely 
the absence of disease or infirmity. ... 

Wellness is an active process of 
becoming aware of and making 

choices toward a more successful 
existence.

(WHO)



Challenge and change

• Dynamic, not 
static

• Focus on self-
awareness

• Creating the 
conditions for 
wellness

Keyes, 2010; Taken 



WHAT MODELS MAKE 
SENSE TO YOU?

• What is your view of 
human nature?

• What are the causes of 
distress, problems and 
disorders?

• What works to address 
them?

• How will you know?

• VALUES

• EXPERIENCE

• EXPECTATIONS



Language Matters

No distress, 
problem or 

disorder
Distress

Mental 
health 

problem

Mental 
disorder/

illness



Some dimensions of wellbeing:

• Mental/Emotional

• Social/Relational

• Intellectual

• Financial

• Physical

• Environmental

• Life satisfaction

• Development

• Belonging

• Participation 

• Safety

• Spiritual

• Occupational



How do you define wellness? How do you know if 
you have it? If it is missing?

What is it?

How do you know 
if you have it?

What is your “tell” 
when it is 
threatened?

What lessons did 
you learn about it 
growing up?



“Tips for wellness”

1. Drink 8 glasses of water a day



#1: Be part of something good

Spend time with colleagues who bring you 
strength, positivity and great ideas. Plan to have 
regular get togethers and share ideas, resources 
and support. Technology is a great tool, but f2f 
can provide unique benefits.

*Limit the time you spend talking about the 
challenges.



Wellness is connected to….

For all

1. Motivation 

2. Self-efficacy

3. Mental Health

4. Stress

For educators & staff

5. Emotional labour

6. Burnout



Emotional labour
• Surface acting: 

– When we pretend to feel a certain way during a 
work interaction

• Deep acting:

– When we adjust the way we feel in response to a 
situation at work

• The impact of emotional labour:

– Exhaustion, distancing, dread, self-doubt
(Kerr & Levine Brown, 2016)



Wellness Connections 
For teachers: 

– no more or no fewer mental health problems than other 
professionals

– more physical ailments: urinary tract infections, varicose veins, 
bronchitis, eczema (Kovess-Masfety et al, 2006)

– 54% were torn between the demands of work and home; and
– 25% felt their autonomy had increased, while 55% felt it had 

decreased (CTF, 2014)

– When they felt supported by leaders, perception of autonomy, 
wellness and job satisfaction increased (Collie et al, 2015)

For school leaders:

– 48% feel they rarely or never achieve work-life balance; and

– They feel isolated (Pollock, 2014)



Teacher Wellness
 n = 467
 Average 43 years old, 68% female
 Caregiving: 70% child, 21% adult, 13% both
 Average # years teaching = 15.5
 48% taught in two levels in past year
 58% taught in at least 3 schools
 Volunteering: 81% at school, 46% outside

K6 Mental Health Distress

Low Moderate High

50%

36%
14%



Mental Health

“Since becoming a teacher, have you ever experienced 
mental health distress that interfered with your ability 
to engage in the activities of everyday life (such as 
work, relationships, health-promoting behaviours)?”

Yes: 413 (69%)

No: 155 (26%)



What does wellness look like?

• For students?

• For classrooms?

• For educators?

• For schools?

• For systems?



What are your top tips for wellness?



“Tips for Wellness”

#2: Purchase these for yourself and all the 
students who are having trouble concentrating, 
focusing and regulating.



#2: Pay Attention

• Pay attention to your thoughts, feelings, 
and sensations surrounding stressful and 
stress-relieving events. 
– Acknowledge without judging.

– Learn to recognize how you feel when you are 
in the earliest stages of stress.

– Be mindful

• Strategy Boosters: 

• Focus on your breath; Engage your senses.



“Tips for wellness”

3. Drink lots of coffee



#3: Take a Deep Breath (Literally)

• Spending as little as 3-5 minutes a day can make a big 
difference in how you manage your stress and become more 
resilient.
– Or, 3 quick breaths in times of frustration

• Strategy Booster: Combine focused attention practice with 
breathing practice.

• Strategy Booster: Combined visualization practice with 
breathing practice, or use “channel changing.”

• Strategy Booster: Combine meditation with breathing 
practice.



How can each of us promote wellness?



Stress is what happens when demands
outweigh our ability to cope.

• Stress is a ‘normal’ & typically 
healthy experience 
– When understood and 

managed successfully it can 
optimize achievement, 
lead to feelings of 
accomplishment, and 
improve engagement at 
school and at work.

• Stress (i.e., the stress 
response) is a subjective 
experience.

©Harvard Center on the Developing Child



What is Trauma? 

• Trauma is the experience of, and response to, a negative 

event or events that threaten the person’s safety, life, or 

integrity (and overwhelm their ability to cope) 

• More than everyday “stress” – Post-traumatic stress is an 

expected response to significant threat: a normal response to 

an abnormal experience

• Includes responses such as shock, terror, shame, and 

powerlessness



Trauma- and-violence-informed care in schools

Goes beyond individual 

pathology,  risk factors 
or exceptionalities

Takes ONGOING 

(and historical) violence 

into account

Takes structural violence 

(e.g. systemic racism, 
poverty, stigma, 
discrimination) into 
account

Not “what is wrong with you” but “what has happened (and may still be) to you?”



• Regulating emotions (e.g., persistent sadness, suicidality, 
anger) 

• Consciousness (e.g., forgetting or re-living, detachment)
• Attention and concentration (hypervigilance)    
• Self perceptions (e.g., shame, guilt, stigma, helplessness) 
• Distorted perceptions of perpetrator (e.g., all powerful) 
• Difficulty in relationships (e.g., mistrust, isolation) 
• Meaning and beliefs (e.g., hopelessness, despair)

(Based on the  National Center for PTSD (US)’s definition by Dr. Judith Herman)

Ways that Toxic Stress Can Affect Us: 



SO WHAT’S WITH THE “V”?
From “trauma-informed” to “trauma- and VIOLENCE-informed”



Racism, discrimination, 
historical violence and 
persistent poverty are 
structural issues that can 
have traumatic effects 
on well-being

Traumatic Impacts of Structural Violence



Principles of 
TVIC

1. Be trauma and violence aware 
(prevalence and effects)

2. Create safe environments

3. Foster student & family choice, collaboration, 
connection

4. Adopt strengths-based and capacity-oriented 
approaches (for students and staff)



Practical Definition of TVIC

• Policies and practices that focus on preventing harm by 
creating safe environments for people who have experienced 
(and may still be experiencing) violence and trauma 

• “Universal Precautions/UDL” – assume most people in your 
school have experienced trauma and structure policies, 
spaces and interactions accordingly

• Accountability at the Board, school and classroom teacher 
level 



Trauma in the classroom
• exposure to violence in multiple domains is assoc. with greater trauma and 

depressive symptoms compared to only direct victimization exposure1

• impact attendance and achievement at school2

• Family violence is associated with PTSD symptoms in children3

• Exposure to community violence is associated with aggression and anxiety3

• Exposure to trauma can result in lower IQ scores and impaired executive 

functioning4,5 working memory, and planning4

(Voith et al., 2014)1 ; (Muthukrishna, 2011)2 ; (Mohammad et al., 2014)3; (Zou et al, 2013) 4 ; (DePrince, Weinzierl & 
Combs, 2009) 5
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Language matters
Stigmatizing language TVIC language

He drinks all the time. He’s weak. He’s strong for surviving what he 
has.

She’s making this up. This is hard to hear and talk 
about.

That kid just wants attention. That child needs our help.

She can’t cope. She has survival skills that have 
gotten her to this point in life.

They will never get over this. They can recover.

He should be over it by now. Recovery is a process and takes 
time.



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-
8jTTIsJ7Q&list=PLxWz0fEGuv6riED2FhhTXeWg1LgjgJLNB&index=9

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-8jTTIsJ7Q&list=PLxWz0fEGuv6riED2FhhTXeWg1LgjgJLNB&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-8jTTIsJ7Q&list=PLxWz0fEGuv6riED2FhhTXeWg1LgjgJLNB&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-8jTTIsJ7Q&list=PLxWz0fEGuv6riED2FhhTXeWg1LgjgJLNB&index=9


We Need to:

Promote “safety first” (physical, emotional, cultural)
Partner, plan and seek support

Consider the high prevalence of multiple forms of 
interpersonal violence
Learn, observe

Avoid traumatizing &disempowering
Check in

Put control and authentic choices in the hands of the 
student and family
Collaborate and share



We Need to:

Recognize the influence of life circumstances (e.g. 
housing, poverty, ongoing violence)
Learn and observe

Support disclosure in the context of safety, commitment 
to follow through 
Help each child know that their safety is the most important 

thing. Don’t make promises. Build bridges to support.

Avoid voyeurism, negative social judgement, stigma, 
stereotyping
We don’t need to know what happened, in order to support.



We Can: 

• Examine not only the effects of ongoing violence, 
but also social structures and practices that can be 
harmful, and look for ways to improve practices, and 
consider social conditions, to provide a better, safer 
educational environment.

• Examine our own experiences, power & 
assumptions, and adjust these to provide the safest 
and most appropriate learning environment.

• Engage in Active Listening

• Adopt and awareness-but-not-knowing approach

• Be well so you can help a student to be well.



What can we do?

• examine not only the effects of ongoing violence, 
but also social structures and practices that can 
be harmful, and look for ways to improve 
practices, and consider social conditions, to 
provide a better, safer educational environment.

• examine our own experiences, power & 
assumptions, and adjust these to provide the 
safest and most appropriate learning 
environment.



What often happens

• School staff assume that the 

student is attempting to get 

out of class/avoid work

• Students are told that they 

need to try harder to be 

brave, to stay at school, to 

wait a while before calling 

home

TVIC

• Question what might be causing 

this student to experience pain

• Explore their sense of safety at 

school

• Acknowledge their pain as real

• Discuss strategies for managing 

pain and/or coping with anxiety
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A student frequently asks to go lay down in the office, 

complaining of stomach pains and feeling sick. No underlying 

medical conditions are known. 



Vicarious Trauma

• Vicarious trauma is common but there are 
ways to prevent it and limit its impacts. 

• “When I get home, I can’t stop thinking about 
what happened at work.” 

• “Sometimes it’s hard to hear what my 
students have to say.”



Vicarious Trauma, Self-Care and 
“Cultures” of Support 

• Also known as secondary traumatic stress (STS) or 
compassion fatigue (CF), vicarious trauma is a 
negative reaction to trauma exposure that can include: 
withdrawal, mood swings, cynicism, sleep problems, 
relationship difficulties/aggression

• Prevention: build a culture of support and self-care 

• Recognize the signs – act early and appropriately

• Adopt a stance of cultural humility and develop 
cultural competence



“Tips for wellness”

4. Take plenty of vitamin supplements daily.



#5: Practice “Non-Judgmental Awareness”

A helpful stance 
to adopt is one 
in which you 
strive to refrain 
from judging—
others and 
yourself.

Judgments

Yourself Others

Self-blame Assumed intentions 
of behavior

Negative self-talk Assumed future 
behaviors

“Shoulda”s Non-empathetic
stance



Strategy #6: Find Joy, Humor, and Awe 
in Your Classroom

• Embrace the positive events that occur during the day.

• Look at the big picture: Understand that if students miss 
out on a reading or math lesson here and there, it 
probably isn’t going to damage them for the rest of their 
lives.

• Take the time to build community, to talk to kids, and 
especially to LAUGH with kids. 

• Let go of the negative things that happen and set a 
positive tone as you transition from school life to home 
life. 



#7: Put your own oxygen mask on first



Strategy #8: Practice Setting Positive 
Intentions

• Setting an intention is a part of realizing your sense 
of purpose.

• Setting an intention is not the same as setting a goal. 

– It doesn’t assume there is an end-point, only that 
you will stay on course.

– It is gentle and forgiving—you can check in 
throughout the day and readjust or reset.



#9. Going Home

• Let go of the negative things that happen at 
school and set a positive tone as you 
transition to home. Consider developing a 
transition ritual to signal the end of the work 
day.



What is your transition routine?

Take a few minutes to develop, or share, 
something to promote the transition from one 
role to another.



#10. It’s complex

• Remember that wellbeing is subjective, 
individual, and influenced by many factors

– Reflect. Consider. Challenge. Repeat.

– Make plans. Make them known. Make them a 
priority.

– Notice what has changed, and what has not.

– Do more of what works, and less of what doesn’t.



www.teachresiliency.ca

http://www.teachresiliency.ca/


Resources
Teach Mental Health: Mental Health Literacy for the Classroom

http://pdce.educ.ubc.ca/teach-mental-health/

Online, self-paced resource: Pre-service and current teachers can take this 7-module 
course in its entirety or simply the modules they are most interested in. 

Module 1: Introduction & Background
Module 2: Stigma & Mental Health
Module 3: Human Brain Development
Module 4: Understanding Mental Health, Mental Illness & Related Issues in 

Young People
Module 5: What is Treatment?
Module 6: Seeking Help & Providing Support
Module 7: Caring for Students & Ourselves

Participation in this 
online course is FREE.

http://pdce.educ.ubc.ca/teach-mental-health/


Resources

• Wellahead.ca

– Focused on integrating social and emotional 
wellbeing into K-12 education

• Teenmentalhealth.org

– The Mental Health and High School Curriculum 
Guide



Susan Rodger  srodger2@uwo.ca


